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Mome off Doffy9 Pimire Malt Whiskey
The accompanying illustration shows the plant of the Duffy Malt Whiskey Company at Waterloo, N. Y., and the executive

offices in Rochester, N. Y. This plant is the largest and most complete of its kind in the world, occupying fifteen acres of land. It is
fully equipped with every up-to-da- te, sanitary device, thus guarding against anv impurities or contamination.

There are duplicate warehouses a great distance apart filled with Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, which is laid away in the wood to
soften it and make it more palatable, so in case of fire in one warehouse the trade be supplied and the high quality and excellence
maintained. This farsighted business policy and the desire to give humanity the best product of its kind are what have made Duffy's
rure Malt VVhttkcy the most celebrated curative agent in trie world.

HOW IT IS MADE WHAT IT DOES
It is nn Absolutely pure distillation of malted fiTain, great care being used to have every kernel thoroughly malted, producing a liquid

food, tonic and stimulant, requiring no digestion, in the form of a.medieinal whiskey. It stimulates the mucous surfaces and the little glands
of the stomach to a healthy action, thereby improving the digestion and assimilation of the food and giving the system its full proportion of
nourishment. Its gentle and invigorating properties influence for good every important organ in the body.

OLD AGE IS A DISEASE THAT NAY BE OVERCOME
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, the great renewer of youth, makes the old feel young enough to run the race of life beyoud the century mark

and keeps the young strong and vigorous. It h& carried the blessings of health to hundreds of thousands of homes during the past fifty years,
and it stands today without a rival us the ureatest body builder known to science.

1860-- 50 YEARS' SUCCESSFUL PROGRESS-19- 10
I860 just a half century ago the formula of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey was discovered. It was also discovered that, it was a great

curative agent in the treatment of tuberculosis, pneumonia, grip, coughs, colds, other throat and lung troubles and in all stomach troubles.
The merit and honesty of an article that has been before the public for such a length of time cannot be questioned. Scientists have tested

it, chemists have analyzed it and always found it pure and full of medicinal virtue; doctors have prescribed it, ministers of the Gospel, temper-
ance advocates and men and women in all walks of life have used it, and all indorse it as the most effective tonic stimulant that nourishes the
body, stimulates the circulation of the blood and acts as an aid to digestion, thus keeping the entire system in a normal, healthy condition and
stopping the inroads of disease and old age. The fame of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has spread the world over, and it stands today the most
celebrated and most successful medicine known.

While Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is by the most expensive process in order to insure its uniform high quality, yet it is sold for
$1.00 a large bottle by all druggists, grocers and dealers who sell wines and liquors or, if they can't supply you, write The Duffy Malt Whiskey
Co., lioehester, N. Y., giving the name of your dealer and it will be sent prepaid on receipt of price.
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LINCOLN TOO GOOD A PLACE?

Torty Business Men Assert City Needs
More Freedom.

WANT SALOON a ESTABLISHED

tew Organlsatlou Will Pat Up t'aa-eWdat- es

for . Mayar and Twa
Kiflwwfn rommUlf to

Draw tp Flaws.

(From a Staff Correspondent.')
LINCOLN, Neb.. Jan. 2S. (Special. V

Asserting that Lincoln has been gov-

erned too narowly during the last two
years and desiring an administration which
will allow a few saloons to be established
forty business men met last night at the
Uncoln hotel and decided to put a randl-dnt- e

In the field at the next election.
Tha men interested are not willing to

make public their or their
plan because they wish to make a state-
ment to the public when they are fully
prepared which will cover the whole case.
It is known, however, that that they are
definitely In favor of what they call "a
bigger and broader Lincoln." and they ad-

vocate the licensing" of a few liquor
They will support a candidate for

mayor and two business men for the ex-

cise board. Five men have been appointed
as a committee to draw up plans.

(orarorrrlal t lab Adopts Maa.
The "Wllliamsport plan" for netting In-

dustries Into a city will be tried by Lin-

coln. The Idea Is for business men to sub-

scribe to a fund of several hundred thous-
ands dolars credit, not rash, which Is to
be at the service of new Industries locat-
ing In the city. This is to serve as a
guaranty to new firms to encourage them
to Invest.

DISTRICT I'llIRT IN JOHNSON

Kirs. Iry M. Miles t.raated IMvoree
and Castndy of i hlltlren.

adjoin ned

1'roi.erl.v Otoe.
CITY. .Ian. -l- Sp-eisl

Miring w

Plerl.- - liil Bt.Si

euuntv commissioners
tak snd tales

there.ui All prop-
er taxes,

the make
larg

turned up In estate that had filed
for probate after the lax books ha,d been
made out. The county commissioners have
petitioned the legislature to pass tax
ferret - law to enable them -- to unearth all
property concealed from taxation.
county clerk la after considerable more of
thla property and expecta to add at least

to the tax books for last year before
the close of next

HAY SPRINGS BANKER DEAD

Walter ,C. Brown, Who Lived la
Northwesters. Part of State Many

Years, Passes Away.

HAY Neb.. Jan. 2. (Special.)
Walter Brown, of the First Na-

tional bank of this place, died last night at
this place of pneumonia, after a short

Mr. was of the early
of the west. He was born In Holeston,

Mass In September, 1849, and at the age 1.
years he came west, settled in Omaha, and
he came west and settled In Omaha, and
resided until 1M9. when he moved to Chey-
enne. Wyo.. where he was engaged In busi-
ness until 1S8R, when he moved to Chadron,
this state, to engage In the banking busi
ness and resided there until he moved to
Basil Mills, state, to accept a

with the First National bank of that
place. From that place he came Hay
Springe five years ago to take charge of
the First State bank, which he later, with

Charles Coffee of Chadron, reor
ganised Into the First National bank. On

1. 1871, he married to Dora M
Bennett of North .Attleboro, Mass. He Is
survived by and eight children,
who all reside near here as follows: Ada
B.. James A., E. William Q
Charles K.. Jranette A., Dora and Paul
E. funeral was held Saturday under
the auspices the Masonic fraternity of
this place and the adjoining towns.

Steel Savrs Koond la Cell.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Jsn. (Spe-

cial )Al Abel, the man who was sentenced
to years in the penitentiary for steal-
ing s load of wheat? from a farmer named
Telgtmeler south this city. has
been taken to the penitentiary, and after
he was from his cell, two steel
saws, two strips of steel and a raxor blade
were found concealed In the walls thereof
and it was evident that Abel did

TECfMSEN. Neb . Jsn. iSimvIbI) not expect to be taken away before next
Judge .1. B. Raper held a session of the j week had planned a general Jail

court In this city this livery. There are eight prisoners In the
week. The following is the disposition jail and three of them have been sen-o- f

ruses: tenred and are waiting to be taken out.
John R. Matthews against A. R. Glenn. Abel had sawed one of. the bolts

partition. Sale confirmed snd deed or-- j cell door and also water soaked the brick
dered wall of his call, with a view of getting out.

Fsnnle otcrs. .t. at., against Klbert L. I'urlng the time he has been In jail he has

Neh.

the
this

ipil

has

ork.1.1.
hint the

Dr. Bartholomew Held
Prisoner at Hastings

Upon Serious Charge

Bine Hill Physician in Jail in Adams
County on Complaint of Young

Dry Goods Clerk.

HASTINGS. Neb.. Jan, (Special
Telegram.) Dr. Bartholo-
mew, prominent Blue Hill.
waa made state prisoner today the
charge assaulting Miss Harriett Haytt
In evening with

He pleaded not guilty and
preiminary hearlnlg waa for

Bond was fixed but later
Button the maount to 12,000.

The remained the custody the
sherrlff. unable to find bondsmen during
the day.

Miss aged IS years and clerk
good store, waa accosted

man as she left the (tore Thursday
home the same man got

auto, forced his fingers down her
throat keep her from and
threw her down. She managed call for

and went her assistance.
The aasallant fled his

Miss Hyatt's rescurers got the
number tha auto, the ar-
rest Dr. Bartholomew. Miss and

witness, W. Johnson, say Is the
man who comltted assault and the

his auto the same the
number read the rescurers the the
time the assault.

Dr. Barthoomew was here Thursdayl to
the annual the

Medical society, which
member. assault was committed

About Dr. Bartholo-
mew drove his machlneMnto Blue Hill,
hours' from here.

The declared some
person had his auto between 6:30

Oo'clock, when found aban-
doned In street. says prove
an alabl.

Dr. Bartholomew has lived In Hill
alount seven years. has good
reputation and has large practice.
35 years age, has wife and two

HOSS-- t HIGHWAY

1'omnslsslos.eri Will Rolld Part
line Iron filter lit

NEBRASKA CITY. -- The
Peatty. a!., partition. Report referee the officials considerable trouble snd commissioners and Nebraska City Commer-tha- t

premises cannot divided was heard. " In handling jail breaking , cUlb hs accepted the invitation the
tools and has served Un" Hundred Boostres Shenandoah.and same were ordered sold. in the pent- -

Anna Weaver, al., Bgalnst Klbert u i tenllary. Is., attend good roads meeting to
h'ld Shenandoah. la., on Monday even.Peatty. al ., partition. Same finding as j

esse above. llamholdt Leader Aold. ig to take steps to build an official
TKtTJISKH. Neb.. i highway between Neb., and theWilliam H Abbott, al . against Drain-- j

Marble sold the Humbolt leader. Mississippi rlrer. this road Joinage District No. 1 Johnson countv Neh .

Injunction. Plaintiffs given thirty davi to
' VM'" d'v- - to " Krause Fland- - from Joseph to that meet-fil- e

on amended petition. lean. 8. newspaper man some Ing with delegates from Hamburg, la.,
R tiordon suHlnst Harmon Smith, on ' twenty-fiv- e years' practical experience. 8ldney and other points In southern Iowa

notes Decree plaintiff. Mr. Marble and his wife, who news-!- " properly form that will
Miles against George K. Miles. ' paper people many ears' experience. ' promise to complete the official highway

on abandonment Divorce 'P n work for the present. Many during the coming spilng and summer
and plaintiff glen custodv two years ago Mr. Marble conducted paper will mean that will built

children. at F.Ik Creek, and latei and wife west from Lincoln to Denver and the
isl e I. I'.athl.un executor, "et. al . i worked at business Uncoln. They 1c1hJ roule t''oaa the from the

uainst L. al.. motion to open have been running the Leader for fourteen 'ntlc to the Pacific coast, travelers
secree. Motion overruled 'years, enjoying flourishing business and ' b'" "red good roads and

roin t sine die
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county have agreed to take the matter up
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s the,v
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was
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during the summer so thst all streams
w ill be crossed on cement bridges or ul- -

verts and the roads to he kept In the
best ...million
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can

made

deliberations

SPRINGS.

physician

screaming

neighbors

Republi-
can

lug of the Catholic Central Vrreln at the
West Point deanery this week.

OKNKVA Charley Clark broke jail here
this morning. He was committed for trial
In the district court .January 9. charged
with box car burglary, at Fairmont.

OKNKVA Two basket ball games were
played in the high school gymnasium last
night, Geneva and Crete, .score: Crete, 24;
Geneva, 38. Fairmont oity, 24;- Geneva
city. 21.

NEBRASKA CITY Leonard Showalter
and wife yesterday celebrated their fortieth
wedding anniversary. All of the members
of the family were present and It was In
the nature of a reunion.

HOLDREGE Major D. B. Devore of the
Eleventh 1'nited States infantry was in

Thursday Inspecting dpl:tn,e"t in Person of
of Wilson No. 22. Grandlocal militia company. Kverythlng

found to be In tip-to- p shape.
M'COUK The Nebraska Telephone com-

pany is spending S6.0O11 here on additions
and Improvements to Its local exchange.
About a mile of new cable la going up, a
new panel in the switchboard, etc.

NEBRASKA CITY-Pol- ice Officer M W.
Wright, who has been doing police duty
for the last two years, has resigned and
will go to Kansas City, where he has ac-
cepted a position with a real estate firm.

M COOK The first annual eighth grade
exercises of the McCook grade, schools oc-
curred here this morning, twenty pupils
being graduated from the grades Into the
high school with appropriate exercises.

WEST POINT The new German Lu-
theran church, seventeen miles west of
West Point, will be dedicated Sunday,

6. Rev. R. M. Norden will be the
pastor In charge of this new congregation,

IIOLDREGE An organization of Boy
Scouts of America has been perfected In
Holdrege under the supervision. of Rev. G.
G. Benuett. rector of the local Episcopal
church. About thirty boys have already
Joined.

WEST POINT Rev. G. II. Hemkin. pas-
tor of the Evangelical Association church,

the ceremony which united John
Newbigglng and Miss Selma Husklrk,
young people of eastern Cuming county, on
Friday.

WEST POINT An epidemic of grip is
prevailing In West Point, large numbers
of people being quite seriously ill with the
disease. appears to attack all ages and
conditions of' people, young ami 010 being
alike afflicted

Al'RORA The Nineteenth Century club
of Aurora elected the following officers:
President. Mrs. Stanley; vice
president, Mrs. l.enora Franklin; recording
secretary, Mrs. Florence Stewart; treasurer,
Mrs. May Haugney.

M'COOK Tha famous Russian lion.
Hsckenschmldt, will appear In McCook
next Tuesday evening in the Temple the-
ater after his wrestling match with
Westergaard in Denver Monday even-
ing. Ills entire company will be with him
here.

BEATRICE C. C. Klrkman. aged T,

and Minnie Haider, aged ta. hoth of I

rice, were married al Council Hluffs. la .

rriuay evening. Mrs. Harder was di-
vorced from her husliand here January 10

last and her is liable to be an-
nulled.

NEBRASKA CITY In the county court
last evening three suits were filed sgainsl
M. F. Ilosking of Talmaiie. two In shoe
firms and one by a rubber goods house.
The aggregate amount Is about Stoo. h is
reported that other suMs are to be f lex!
by creditors.

pany of guests be present

froui the Lutheran Lurch,
by Rev. F.

con- -

six tulles west of Beatrice as a national
purk.

WEST POINT Special services are an-
nounced for next Sunday at Ht. Paul's
German Lutheran church. West Point. Rev.
A. R. K. Oelschlaeger, pastor. On Sunday,
February 12, Rev. I. A. Mueller, super-
intendent of the Lutheran Orphan's home
of Fremont, will occupy the pulpit.

WKST POINT The regular spring term
of tlio district court for Cuming county
will convene at West Point on Monday,
with Judge Guy T. Graves ot Ptmuer on
the bench. The docket Is very small; no
criminal cases being up for trial and only
twenty-fou- r civil matters, many of which
are purely formal.

OENKVA Geneva has a candidate for
Holdrege evening the commander the M

V. King

Feb-
ruary

performed

It

Kthzelda

on

marriage

post Armv
of the Republic. He will go before the en-
campment to be held at Kearney next May
as a candidate for the position, with the
unanimous endorsement of the local post.

WEEPING WATER Fire broke out this
morning in Ore Rasmussen's blacksmith
shop in the second story, occupied by the
Rasmusseu family as living rooms. Ras
mussen's loss is $700 and the building owned
by D. 10. Jones Is damaged to the extent
of tl.ooo. liasmussen has 1500 Insurance In
the Northwetsern.

WEST POINT Alfred Kortum and Miss
Sophia Renter of Dodge county were
united In marriage at the office of County
Judge t'ewaia 111 tuts city on Thursday
Judge Dewald is establishing a record as
the marrying Judge, he having performed
more marriago ceremonies than any other
county Judge north cf the Platte, barring
Douglas county.

NEBRASKA CITY An epldemlo of the
grippe prevails In this city and it Is esti
mated that at least one-thir- d of the in
habitants are suffering from the effects
of the disease. All of the physicians are
busy and some of them on the move all
the time. So far tew people here have
escaped an attack of the disease.

BEATRICE Word was received here
yesterday announcing the death of Mrs.
Edith Mender, a former resident of Beat-lic- e,

which occurred at lola. Kan., Thurs-
day night. Mrs. Meader was 31 years of
age and leaves one child. Her husband
was drowned a few years ago while the
family lived ai Portland, Ore. The body
was never recovered.

PLATTSMOl'TH-Mr- s. John Warga died
at her home a few miles south of this du-
al an early hour yesterday. Mrs. Warga's
maiden name was Josephine Swatek. She
is survived by her husband and nine chil-
dren, four sens and five daughters, tiie
youngest being an infant two weeks old.
Mrs. Is slso survived by her father
and mother and three sisters.

HOLDREGE Ola Johnson, a young man
who until last fall was employed at the
local Ice cream factory, was arrested here
Tuesday evening on a charge of obtaining
money falsely. He was taken to Campbell
Wednesday morning, where he pleaded
guilty and was then taken directly to the
county Jail at Hlnomington te await the
sitting of the district court,

t WE Si' POINT-Freder- ick Valeska. an
aced resident of Cuming county, passed

' away at the home of his granddaughter,
I Mrs. Henry Haase, on Wednesdav, at the

ripe age of M years. Mr. Valeska was
born in Germany and leaves two children.
Funeral services were held at the Rock

j Ciees German Lutheran church. Kev. M.
' pastor, conducted the obsequies.

WEST J'OIN'T Msrrlage licenses have
been issued during the week to the tol- -
lowing' iierinan Pieper of Garfield

HOLDREGE-McCorkhl- ll & Frown, who township and Miss Kllzaheth Oherhelmati
l :

c S
: ,

'
. I

firm
guilty to

'

aged
lai.ii.y is q veaers. He had liesn III for a few davs

I v
t w as

lower grades of the city schools are closed of coughing, a vessel In
for few the lungs, causing hemorrhsge and death

HIM BOLDT In Is- - came quli Funeral services were held
to tiie of We.lnes.da y at Banner and burial

meler and Marl. Gunxenhauser. at Perkham cemetery.
members of of A theliving south The will ydrwera held In this cityrro. , ..... . ,.,rt on.- - Thursday na Friday. Flue exhibits were

by the fanners premiums
HoLDKKGK Smith, given hv the business men and women of

died at home east of Mon- - I a rd. ailonal talks different
dav. was a of F. Sinllli. a sneakers have fully

ducted N.

Warga

WEST p. anl..r:.n ..1.1 .,i., i.,..i. .nonaaj.BKATI'.ICH-- H. Beiiole will

Emblem of Purity and Excellence

and had resided In Cuming county
thirty years. He leaves a valuable estate.

HOLDMEGE Tim Holdrege public
schools have Introduced a new method
of bringing good music to the pupils ry
purchasing a phonograph and a number of
high class records to ne usea connrcnoo
with the regular music work In the
schools. In order to this expense
the students of the high school, assisted
by other local talent, will give a concert
In the assembly room next Friday night.

HllMHOLDT-M-r. and Mrs. J. O. Shroyer.
living In the Pleasant View neighborhood,
entertained some sixty guests on Friday
at dinner In honor of their silver wedding
anniversary. The company was composed
of the teachers and officers or tne Manual 11

school band and members of Mrs. Hhroy-er'- s

clans. The Bchroyera are leading
workers in the Methodist Episcopal church

Pleasant View, among the old time
residents.

WACO George Wellman. father of
Wellman, Implement dealer of place,
took his own life by severing an artery In
his wrist and bleeding to death. Within
the last few days Mr. Wellman had be-

come despondent over 111 health and be-
lieving could not get well committed
suicide. Mr. Wellman wns 86 years old
and the of his death was at the
home of Julius Rlum. a farmer, living
about six miles from Waco.

HOLDREGE revival
will begin next Sunday evening at the

church here, through the united
efforts of the Presby Haptlst. Meth-
odist and Congregational, all English-speakin- g

churches. The meetings, how-
ever, be Interdenominational. J. W.
Henderson and wife, singing evangelist
and accompanist will conduct
a large chorus choir now being organised
here. preaching will all be done Ay
local pastors.

NEBRASKA CITY According to the
annual report of District Clerk K. II. Flni-sa-

during 1HW there were twenty-on- e

divorces granted In this county, of which
nine were granted to men and twelve to
women. To women were granted for
cruelty, three for desertion, four for

and one for intemperance. To the
men four were granted for erueltv, two
for abandonment and three for
There cases for divorces that
filed during that year.

GOTH EN Nearly all the business
men of the city met and organized a busi-
ness men's association. It la announced
that beginning with I'etiruary 1 all mer
rlmndise sold on credit basis is to be
tied for on or before the first day the
succeeding month. The first day of each
month shall hereafter be day.
when all between customers and
dealers shall settled to the satisfaction
of the parties interested. The dealers shall
send out statements to customers the first
of each and if settlement Is not
made within ten days the delinquent debt-
ors are reported to the secretary of the
association, who shall notify all members
at the next meeting to refuse further credit
dealings debtors.

Deadlock in Iowa and
New York is Still On

Number of Legislators Absent in Both
States and Ballots Indicate

Nothing.

recently purchased a store here, of Hancrnf Henry Poppe I'umlng
have heen arrested on the harge of enn- - township anil Miss Emma .obel of West DKS MOINES la Jan Toduv'ssu.t ion sales without a license. Point Otto WldenfUld and Kmnia '.' ,'i-nii.- i,ot ln legitimeThe memters of the have pleaded Galster. hoth of Cleveland township, and
not snd the has heen set for Alfred Kortum and Miss Knphta Reuter States senator was as follows. Kcnyon.
February 15. of Dodge. 36; Funk. 30, Young. 26; Garst, 1; Porter

HI'M BOLDT Lit tie Viola Hill, ated (I OOTH E.V HI RG-G- eoi ge W. Carskadon 'democrat I, 40. Absent, 24. Necessary to
years, died Thursday of dlptheria and the died Monday afternoon at his home, elect, 67
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next Monday V D. ('.. where B,ju d fi.tliei of ' erk of Ihe District Charles F. Murphy, afier spending several
ne will deliver to ihe two of con- - .1. C. Pinker, died al the farnllv home i hours Isst night in with Patrickgress and the secretary of the v,a- - interred m St. John s Catholic y McCabe democratic statelettei. fiom the Neb.aska state siis t e . elite t epv at Howell. Fs t tier .a k
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ANIMALS HEALED BY PRAYER

0. Strickler Gives Testimony in
New York Court.

NO VIOLATION OF MEDICAL LAW

Investigation Into Rlahts of Scient-

ists to Prsu-tlr- e Medicine Wlb-o- ut

licenses and
Witnesses

NEW YORK,
It Is a common practice among

Christian science healers to apply their
treatment to dogs, horses and other ani-

mals.
In the case against V. Cole, a

healer charged a violation of the law
against the practice of medicine without
license, Virgil O. Strickler, formerly an
attorney of Omaha, who succeeded Mrs.
Augusta E. Stetson as first reader of the
First Church of Christ, was

After a long In which ht
that the general method of

treatment Is merely one of prayer. Mr.
Strickler was asked If the treatment was
confined to humans.

"No," he answered animals,
other than humans be affected by
prayer."

The same riuestlon was asked Mr. Cole,
and he replied with even more fervor than
Mr. that he had
treated animals. "Yes," he In

a loud voice. "I have treated dogs
effected absolute cures."

I'rarrr the duly
Cole's counsel, former District Attorney

Jerome, contended hadwere twenty-tw- o

settlement

no treatment other than praker, and there-
fore had not violated the county medical

Mr. Vandlver. counsel fur the medical
society, asked If God directed thut a fee
be c harged or this treatment by pray el-

and the reader answered emphatically,
yes. that twenty centuries of

this practice.
"If are going into the

said Mr. Vandlver. "what have you tu suv
to the stoiy of Elijuh, who cured the leper
anu when the scrviiiit ran after the
to exact two talents of allver, he himself
was stricken with leprosy V"

"Yes," said Mr. Strickler. a ..mall fat.
bald man, sliding forward In chair
quick as a flash, "but Elijah

was the changes ine

Y.,

ihe

for

his

took t lie last grains of meal from a widow
for curing her son." '

I ulr Ki.lli.na MrlcUlci .

llr. Cole followrd Mr.' Strickler. Ilo
testified that he believed In the effkacy
of prayer in the healing of disease, ami
that It hnd healed nltn of "five linurahlc
diseases." There was a sharp passage
betwrrn the ounsel wlun Mi. Yuudivcr
sought to have him tell he piayed
when be sat with the two women who
called on him for treatment.

"This is
rupted Mr. Jerome, "to attempt to pty
into the of a man s prayer when

ra.ara or health Is taking precaution measles and was Short h the beln andprevent the disease spreading, and before rieat seized with a U'n tall" "atr (marine woul.
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ti, lie aa.u .1 a Catholic p.ieB. iir.c i'j
brought here arid asked what were Ins
prayers when the relics of Si. Anne are
brought forth. 1 object to such a Hue of
questioning."

"We have never beard of any Cath..!.
priest opening an office and charging a
fee for exhibiting the relh s of St. Anne,
retorted Mr. Vandlver.

Briefs will be submitted and a de Inlou
given February 21.

I Mike lloallu Oat of llsme,
NEW YORK. Jan 58. Mike l.onlin isthrough tne base hall for gix.d and nil. His

declaration to that effect, which apnea s
today was drawn forth by Fred Terwie,
recent iittrinpia to bring the, former New
Yorker back to th .iiaiiu ml as a member
of tiie l.uttun Nationals.
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